BOOK 8 STATEROOMS OR MORE, RECEIVE 8 EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS

1. GROUP AMENITY POINTS
   - Sailings 9 months + prior to sailing: 4
   - Sailings 9 months and earlier to sailing: variable

   Use these points for at least 1 great additional amenity like:
   - Additional Onboard Credits
   - Cocktail Parties
   - Category Upgrades
   - Extra Group Savings
   - Specialty Restaurant Packages
   - and more!

2. GROUP OBC (per stateroom)
   - Sailings 9 months + prior to sailing: $50 per stateroom
   - Sailings 9 months and earlier to sailing: n/a

3. FREE CRUISE FARE
   - Receive one full cruise fare credit for every 8 rooms booked
   - 1 for every 8 cabins booked - fleetwide
   - 1 for every 5 cabins booked - galapagos

4. SHOREX DISCOUNTS (PER STATEROOM)
   - 5% off the group shorex if 2 are booked
   - 10% off the group shorex if 3+ are booked

5. UP TO AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
   - Individual cabin pricing when available

*Terms and conditions apply. Visit thecelebritycommitment.com for full terms and conditions.
GROUP CRUISES
It’s Always Better Together.

EXCLUSIVE ONBOARD PROMOTION:
UP TO $500 ONBOARD CREDIT PER STATEROOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATEROOM TYPE</th>
<th>4-5 nights &amp; Trans./Repo.</th>
<th>6-9 nights</th>
<th>10-13 nights</th>
<th>14-15 nights</th>
<th>16+ nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside stateroom</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean view stateroom</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veranda</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concierge Class &amp; AquaClass®</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Suite</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other Suites</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLUS ONE ADDITIONAL OFFER!

ADDITIONAL OFFERS PER STATEROOM
- **Sail Your Way**: Book your next vacations in three different ways:
  - Book **Sail** for the lowest available fare.
  - Choose **Sail Plus** with **two perks included**.
  - Or go with **Sail All Included** and your **four perks included**.

30 DAY WINDOW TO EXTEND THE OFFER AT HOME
Any additional staterooms added later receive the exclusive onboard offer for up to **30 days** - even if they aren’t onboard!

Visit the Future Cruise Vacations team on board to learn more.

*Terms and conditions apply. Visit thecelebritycommitment.com for full terms and conditions.*